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Gov. Pattion seut his message to
the Legislature on Tuesday afternoon.
It is a very lengthy document and is
spoken of as an exccptionubly able State
paper.

It is now ascertained that all but
three of the orphans who were in St.
John's Catholic Home, in Brooklyn,
tv'.ien it was destroyed by fire about
three weeks ago, have been accounted
for.

TE ppnioerats in the Siate Senate
voted for S. P. Wnlv rfon, of North-
umberland, for Speaker pro Urn., and
the Democrats in tlie other branch voted
for John K. Faunce, of Philadelphia,
who was Speaker of th: last House.

The Philadelphia lir,a says that
the visitor who is invited bv Governor
Cleveland to goto Albany and talk over
the new Cabinet, will do weli to Lae
riis conduct on the supposition that
:.bove the Governors chair hangs a
placard inscribed: "If You See. Any-
thing that You Would Like, Dou't Ask
for It .'"

It is reported from Washington that
Chief Justice Waite, who has been quite
ill for more th ,n six weeks, is gradually
sinking, and that but slight hopes are
enteitained of his recovery. He was
stricken with paralysis la.sL - uuimsr and
about two mouths ago erysipelas at-

tacked hi3 face and head. Ho is in his
sixty-n:.nt- h year, is legardcd :is a pure
and upright Judge, and his death would
be greatly lamented. At the time of
bis appointment by President Grant he
resided in Toledo, Ohio, and was born
in Connecticut.

A special election was held a couple
of weeks ao to fill tho vacancy in the
Adams, York and Cumberland Con-
gressional district, caused by the death
of William A. Luncan, the late Demo-
cratic member. Dr. Swope. of Adams
county, was the Democratic candidate,
jHid Dr. Uressler, of York county, was
his Republican opponent. The ollicial
returns give Dr. fewoi; a majority in
the district of .",.'.;, which is much lar-
ger tli.iu vi usually given at the general
election. Dr. Uressler, who is repre-
sented as a chronic otTiee-F- i eker, got a
thorough Democratic purge which ought
to satisfy him him for the balance of
his life.

Govjiii.NOK r.VTTisox has appointed
William Corbett, of Clarion county,
President Judge of the E ghteenth judi-
cial district, composed of Clarion and
Jefferson counties, to succeed Judge
James P.. Knox, who died a little over
two weeks v.zn. Mr. Corbett is a sound
lawyer, a gmlieman o( irreproachable
character, ai.d in every Way eminently
qualified for tne iosition, but he will be
the ugliest Judge that has Ix-e- n sen iu
this Slate since th days of Thomas
Burns! Je, Tiesideiit Judge of the Centre
district. This fact, however, is of minor
consideration in estimating the qualifi-
cations and usefulness of a Judge, whose
capacity depends entirely upon his brains
and not upon his beauty.

Ih'KLL Hancock, the only living
child of Gen. Hancock, died at his cot-
ton plantation in on the .'loth
of the last morUh. in the thirty-thir- d

year of his age. Gen. Hancock did not
know anything ' his son's illness until
he received a dispatch announcing his
death. The dct used was a married
man and the father of tl.iee children.
His lemiins were taken to St. Louis,
where ho was born, lor interment.
Gen. Hancock w.ts :sent at liiu fun-
eral, but his wite nus -o completely
prostrated by the shock that she whs
unable to atfend. Iu his sudden and
crushing bereavement the veteran sol-di- rt

will have tl.- - heartfelt sympathy of
the w bote o. unity.

U, s. Makmiai. Lor Winmn, of
Cincinnati, was examined on Monday
last in that before the Congressional
Cinitiv! U'r- - appointed to investigate his
conjut at the las. Oct ober election, and
swore, among other things, that he sup-
plied his deputies with 44 caiitTe. bull-
dog revolers; that six hundred ef
these cam.! to him by express from New
York, and that he "snpiised" they were
sent to him by the Repub'ican National
Committee from that city. Six hun-
dred ruilians, each armed with a bull-lo-

revolver, is the Republican method
of preventing fraud and preserving the
peace at an election for Slate officers
and C'lngrfsmen in Cincinnati.
Writr'it w is the first witness examined,
and as thete is a Urge bitch to follow
him, the notorious Powell Clayton being
among the number, it is very possible,
piovnied they teli the truth, that the
Jtti'nbhcan i,ii,-hj- i optrn.nli in carrying
Junction in Ciucinnaii may lb fully
exposed lefore the whota country.

CoxfiKKs- reassembled on Monday
lat after the usual and wholly unneces-
sary hoiid.ty rcess of two weeks. In
th House a m tion was made by a New
York member to suspend the rules nnd j
pass the bol ;;l.ii.-hiii-t i lie mttrnal
ltvemn? tax on tobacco an 1 cigars. Th-moti- on

was defeated, whic h is legarded
as conclusive against any uriff !egis

during the present th ort session.
A motion v(ts also made to concur in
the amendments made by the t
the Mexican Pension bjli p.is.-,e- bv the
House at the last session, but, tho
motion failed by a ote of 1 j- - jt.;l to
!--o uajs, not the neeeaty two thirds
voting in the affirmative. This kills the '

bill for the e?sion. Ihe opposition to
the bill in the House is based upon the
peculiar character of the amendments
attached to th bill in the Senate, some

'

of tlie members asserting Unit the bit!
in its pre-en- t shp- - wou:d lake twenty-fiv- e

millions of dollars out oT the Treas-
ury, whib'othets maintained that more
thau double ti,,tf sum would be re(,ttii-i- ! ;

to i. tit i, ;iir-mll- s. If the bill
stood up or. itiijivn merits it would have
a goo i chance, of parsing, out being
loaded down .v.i h ii 'jectnii,ib'e ainenii-ment- s

it must nei es-a- j ily i.nil. Thi-- i is
one of the hi Congis by .vine;, a
inerifo. ioui loll can Le d.ii ,! 1.

THE REPUBLICAN DOG.
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Will the dog wag the tail

The editor of the Johnstown Trihunc
who-i- s also the incumbent f the post- -i

office at that place, construes Governor
Cleveland's letter on Civil Service
form as meaning that the office holders
must go. or at lea3t all of them who

' have proved themselves, in the language
j of the letter, to be "offensive partisans
I

and unscrupulous manipulators of local
i party management," which we are pre- -I

pared to say from a personal knowledge
of a large number of them, they have
all been persistently, publicly and with
a perfect looseness. The editor says :

The letter of Cleveland is very much
like the election returns lirst received

j something iu it to tickle both sides
generally one more than the other, and,
alter all. the side most pleased at first is
the sickest after the returns are in.
So we think it will be with Cleveland's
letter many l'epuhlicans thought it
was wry good yesterday, but those who
did, didn't read between the lines or to
the end of it. How does this sentence,
for instance, strike them :

Many now hoMinn Government positions
haye forfeited all just claims to retention,
because they have u-- their places for party
purposes in disregard of their duty to the
people, and because, instead of being decent
public servants, they have proved themselves
oltensive partisans and unscrupulous manip-
ulators of local party tnanacement.

' Are not all Republicans holding office
offensive paitisans to Democrats ?

The Trihunc, instinctively as it were,
takes the correct view of Gov. Cleve-
land's meaning in the paragraph quoted
from his letter, and like its namesake,
the 2s'ew York Trihune, interprets his
words "to be about hs broad ns charity

' aud to cover a vast amount of patron- -'
age.,: Those who are familiar with the

' courso of tl:e Trihune will fieeiy admit
that its editor always boldly avows his
sentiments on all questions, and now
that the prospect of his being called
upon to yield up the position he has so
acceptably fil;ed for several years to
some competent Democrat, lie looks
into the future without any school-bo- y

whining, and with true political philoso-
phy is prepaied to accept the same fate

: ".?.t Would have been muted out Io a
' Democrat occupying his place by a Re-

publican administration on its advent to
power, after having been wandering in

, the political wilderness for almost a
quaiter of a century.

The legislature m2t at irarrisburg
on Tuesday last. Auus II. Mylin, of
Lancaster, Was nominated by the Re-

publican caucus as speaker pro Urn. of
the Senate and was elected. James L.
Graham, of Allenheny, was the nomi-
nee of the Republican caucus for Speak-
er of Ihu House, and was alo elected.
This was all done iu strict accordance
with the Cameron programme as ar-

ranged weeks ago by his managers.
Ttie eleiks and other officers of the two
houses will all be p.ien ho are tarred
with the same Cameron stick, and Si-

mon Cameron's son will then be master
of the situation and will be
t ) the U. S. Senatt for six years, which
he couldn't come within fifty thousand
votes of doing if the Republicans in the
State could decide, the question by a
popular vote. The belief at Harrisburg
is that the session will last the usual
loU days. This has b-- en the c;i?e in the
past aud will be so now and iu tlie fu-

ture, unless Kiws member has pluck
and nerve enough to attempt and carry
through a repeal of the Act of 174
fixing the salary of the members at ten
dollars per day for a ses.-oo- of one hun-
dred days, and the same pay for each
day over that length of time provided it
does not exceed fifty. This proviso in
that Act will alwajs extend the session
to V) days and swindle the people of the
State out of at least one hundred thou-
sand dollirs, until th- - Act is repealed
and a plain, common s"iis substitute
enacted in its place.

Govkknok I'LEVEtA.Mi's reply to
the letter addressed to him by the Civil .

Service lb-for- League, will be found
frk;ewhtM m our papei. It is a frank
and m.in!y production ami lias attracted
marked attention throughout the, coun-
try. The Civil Servict Act of 1SS3 re
ceived the support ot the best men of
both parties in Congress, and must be
carried out as long as it remaius on tho
statute book. It is est i mated that the
Act protects about fourteen thousand
employes of the Government in their i

piac-- s, about six thousand of whom are
in the Departments at Washington, re-
ceiving salaries liom ?:0) lo srl,SOi an-
nually ; six thousand postal employes, j

receiving from si0 to annual!),
and two thousand customs employes re-
ceiving from f.Ou to $1,800 annually.
This leaves over WKKh) persons subject
io removal, about one-hal- f of whom are

masters. Of cour.--e it is not ex-
pected

;

that theie will la a clean sweep
of this ;mu:t use army of public function-
aries, but Governor Cleveland's lan-
guage towards the conclusion of his let-
ter is no pointed and comprehensive as
to plainly foreshadow a wholesome
weeding out in the i ffiVe-ho'd- i is' vin"-yar- d,

and an extensive but. judicious
D m ociatic substitution.

Tut: Philadelphia Jlmnrd Almanac i

for lvs.-- j fitly represents that ent.-r- ris-
ing ard most excellent newspaper. It
is neat in form, iilntra.ed...i ... i. io'i irie.r Hl SlallS r, for an v, nm
on a great variety of interestin'' s ;b
jecis. Ary cue y h.i s in th,; piiisuit
of !! in! kno'wauge can jt i,v ..,,.

!e
- I i '. 11: !, c J. r iei.ni:e Je ':il io
:".s f.,1 ,; h- -

U ,

or the tail wag the dog?
A H IPPY Miff YEAR FOR IRKLAXD.

The friends of Ireland may well look
with peculiar satisfaction on the bright
promise of national regeneratiou with
which tlie new year has opened. Never
were the Irish people so united ; never
was their conciliation so indispensable
to political parties iu Great Britain ;

never was the offensive system of alien
administration known as the Castle
Government so hopelessly discredited.
Once more as when England's arm
was crippled by the useless effort to ex-
tinguish the revolt of her American
colonies tlie burdens and the perils
brought upon tier by a bluudering colo-
nial and foreign policy will compel her
to grant the just demands of Ireland,
which may be summed up now, as a
hundred years ago, in the outcry for
Home Rule.

From many points of view wo must
recogni.c a marked improvement during
tlie last twelve months in the cohesion
and the moral as well as the mateiia!
power of the Irish Nationalist part v.
All the more or less adroit attempts to
provoke dissensions among its trusted
leaders are now seen to have miscarried.
Mr. Parnell has no more reason to

interference ar.d defection from
Mr. Michael D.vitt than he has from
Mr. Ilealy or Mr. Sexton. In spite, too,
of the revival undertaken by an ex-IIe- ad

Centre, the old Fenian organiz uion has
no chauce of figuring as an appreciable
political force at the next geueral elec-
tion. In the Catholic hierarchy there i

are no longer any signs of divided or
lukewarm sympathies, and, for the pres
ent at all events, the whole weight of
the Church will be thrown upon the
side of the National Laud and Labor
League.

While such are the preparations of
the Home Rule party for securing un- -
precedented gains at the ballot box. the
conditions under which the coming elec- -
torn' contest will take place are far more j

favorable than any enjoyed bv Irish pa I

triots for half a century. Up to this
year no measures had been taken lo ex-
tend

i

the 1'jiiiameu'ary franchise acd
fairly apportion seals in Ireland since
1S:J2, Mr. Disraeli having denied to this
part of the United Kingdom any share
in the benefit;? con ferred on Great
Rritiau by the Reform act of 1SGS. By
the third and new Franchise act, how-
ever, Iteiaud is placed on precisely the
Sdnie footing a her sister kingdoms,
and she wiil actually be better off when
the Redistiibuiiou bill becomes a law.
For, Mr. Gladstone having shrunk from
the proposed curtailment of the aggre-
gate number of Irish seats a reduction
which might hav- - tendered tlie Act of
Union null and void it will take a
Euiauer qttota ot population to return a;
ineiiioei in lie.anu limu in riiii lanu,
Wales, or Scotland. In other words, a
single. Irishman's vote will henceforth
count for more than a single English- - ;
uian.s in determining the composition of
the Common II ou.ie of Parliament.- -
Nor is it likely tliat the Commissioners
intrusted wiUi the delimitation ot el"C- -

districts un .er the new law, will
be abie to frustrate the preponderant j

sentiment of any county or borough in
the three noutiiern provinces. Even in
Ulster it wiil seemingly be impossible,
iu view of the expanded suffrage, to
prevent the Nationalists from seizing a
fraction of the Seats. From the whole
island Mr. ParneH's friends now believe ''

themselves to'.eiahly ceitain to bring in
not less than eiuh'y members on the.
next appeal to the electors, and most of
these will ! relumed by majorities far j

laier aud more stable thin could be j

hoped for with ike old restricted Iran- -

chise.
It is not expected by Mr. Gladstone's

'

most sanguine partis m that, the present
Government can obtain in the next Par- -

JiaiOi-ii- anything like the decisive ma- -
jonty over all p .issihle elements of opp -

si! ion united with which m 1S.S0 it be- -
''

gan the work of legislation. On the!
other hand, w liatver may b" the hopes j

tt the Conservatives. I lie most unl iinui. i

ic frequenter of the Carlton dub doesn, count upon l:s pu.i being able to
outweigh the Liberals aud the Homo
Rulers combined. Already the polai- -

cians on both snlesare busily computing
how much or bow litiie iu th. whv ot ;

concessions will g.i;n tbe co operation of
the Paineiioe members. Hut the very
knowledge th.it a bargain of s une ki;.d
must be struck with the Irish National-i.--.- ,

if Pariiamentaiy goverrim.-n- t is to
be carried on at all. will placa Mr. Par-
nell in an anx'ons and predica- -

;

rnent. If he ak too little. In; may lose
the confidence of own coon try men ;
it be ii s:st noon too much, he m ij pro- - ;

voke lutli of Uie great parties to waive
for the moment a. I differences f opi:i-io- n

on tit her quest ions mo! co iiesce
air.iiiil the excessive claims of Ireland.
But Mr. Parnell has shown that he pos-
sesses the precise attributes of ieailer- -

ship which will lie imperatively needed
in the approaching ci isi.s. He is cool
and long headed, and lie knows when to
wear the mask of moderation. II- - lm- -

lieves in gtti;ig on thing At a time,
provided the successive acquisitions are
solid, and the intervals between then:
short. A'. 1'. soi.

WASHIMim LKiTLK.
;

From our rjular Corrtv-i-oniK-ri- t.

Washington, Jan. 5, 1SS5.
The holidays are ovi r. Congress has

reassemb.ed. Society is on its final
racket, ami the Republican

of twenty-fiv- e variegatedyears is aboil', to pass into liquidation
and evaporation. Io two short monthsa new President will be in the WhileHouse, a new Cabinet will sit at theNational Council table, new chtefs ofbureau w ill take t he place of the Reput?-- 'lican trained political bummers, arid,
unless the govvrnm-n- t is to continue inits old course ,t lui,)1er, new, faithfulaud honest cler ks w ii! be apoointed in
place of the irredeemable dronesaii.1 sm-- .
ecur:s'.s lha! have infested and mlectedthe government oilices until the civU
service is an Augean stable of hthyrin- -

thine iuliigue. lavonl eim. political and'social debaoclieii. If Mi. Cleveland
for one moment imagines that he c.,ucany ot; an l.oin-s- . working iiover ntoentwith sij. li .miner a ; Gr..n: and Haves!
stocked tS-- ..fi-i- s v.;:i. f,, lilui
h:i.:-e- lt m,-(ake- " l.( j, i;!s or late to
tin'd.

--"k'l'.v Republicans here think thatMr U veUiul's I a'e, l.'i'er means thatNe Md (;!si1)in:j y e,11)s,, wlil i,,lV0
uMKing nepni'licai; speecln s ;

Ii IS ll.lliCiia I .. See :.,,,v ;it, c- j r , who
ioir i'oincj.ii aiuc es, coi,ei:tt liioilel .

o.o o:u al...;. o.l.er ca on M n woik

is less guilty of neglecting his legitimat e

duties than the more conspicuous
If all clerks who contributed

mouev ad worked for the defeat of Mr
Cleveland in one way or another shall
be dismissed, then the garble halls of

the departments will indeed empty.
the name of Mr.A gentleman by

Blaine and his wife are in the city with
their interesting family, and though
never popular in the social wor.d, are
making themselves daily more odions.
Mr. Blaine and his wi'e and family
were a few wenks since so certain ot
occupying the White House, that they
not only portioned the chambers out
among themselves, but it seems had de-

cided on certain people whom they
would not receive. The present resi-

dent of the United States was doubtless
one of them, aud his recent invitation
to Mrs. Blaine to assist him at his New
Y'ear's reception was resented by that
woman in a discourteous note, giving
as her reason that the President had not
assisted Mr. Blaine in the late cam-

paign.
Preparations are making for an im-

mense concourse of people on the fourth
of March, when the first non sect tonal
inauguration for at least a quarter of
a century will be celebrated. The South
will doubtless send more people to the
Capital than she sent on the occasions
of Buchanan's, Pierce's or Polk' inau-
guration. The population of the South
has grown somewhat and there are bet-

ter ways of reaching Washington than
when the last Democratic President
was inaugurated.

The grandest ball-roo- ever peen in
the world will be that prepared for the
inaugural ball of President, Cleveland,
at the new Pension building. The Ex-ecuti-

Committee have carefully meas- -

ured the space which will be available,
and find that two hundred and fifty sets
can be comfortably formed, leaving am-

ple space between them for the move-

ments of the floor managers. Thus,
two thousand dancers can be on the
floor at a time. In addition there will
be room enough for two thousmd prom-enailer- s

on the sides. Then there will
be the galleries, which are to be erected
to hold t hiee or four thousand -

tors. M iny of the rooms of the build-
ing will be available for ppace for any
possible overflow.

Efforts are being made to secure quar- -

ters for the visit ing military organiza-
tions in the public buildings, as on the
occasion of Garfield's inauguration.
The number of thes'? organiz itions is
so large an 1 the representation so nu- -

merous that it is imperatively necessary
that the heads of the various depart-
ments should assist the Committee of
Public Comfort as much ac possible in
this direction. The chairman of the
Committee has formally applied to Sec-- I
retary Chandler, of the Navy Depart

j ment, for the use of the corridors and
halls of that building, and the proposi-- !
tion was favorably entertained.

It it is possible to keep the avenue
clear of people during the progress of
the inaugural procession, it ought to be
done. The parade at the last inaugura-
tion was simply a farce so far as appear-
ance went, for the people crowded up
so close to the military that those look-- j

iiisi on from upper windows could see
nothing but a moving mass of hads.
There lias scarcely been a procession in
Washington the eff ft of which has
not been marred by this defect, and it
ought to be stopped. K.

llevelatnl on Chi! Service Kcfuriu.

A letter l aving been addressed to
'

President-ele- ct Cleveland by George '

William Curl is, President; William
Potts, Secretary, and John Jay and olh- -

ers, Executive Committee, of the Na- -
ti'inal Civil Service Rpform Leauge.
commending th cause of reform in the
civil service to his patriotic care in the

'

exercise of Ins preat otfi?e. Gov. Clove--
land sent the following reply :

Hon Gto. William Cvitis, Presithnt &c
Dear.Sir: Your communication, dated

Deeenib.'r 20, addressed t'i me on behalf of
the National Civil Se-- vice It-fe- n Leauge, '

lets t n received. That practical reform
in the civil service is demanded is abundant- - '

ly establish id by the fact that the statute
leferre! to in your communication to secuie
suca a result Las been passed in Congress
with tLe of both political parties;
ami by the further fct that the sentiment
is cener-Ali- prevalent aniong patriotic p?o- -

pie calling for a fair and honest enforcement
of the l.iv which has been thus enacted.

I regnt.l myself pledged to this becausA
iny coia-eritio- n of the tru-- ! Democratic faith
ainl public duty requires that this, ani all
other Matutes, slioul-- be in good faith and '

without evasion enlor.'eif, an."i because in
tuanv utteiances made prior to my election
as President, approved bv the party to
w hich I blone, iinf w hich I have no ttispoi- -

tiou to ilischibn, 1 have la eflect proinised i

the people that t!m slmulil be done.
I nin pot unmindful or ttie fact to which j

you Jeter that mat y of our citizens fear
that the recent party chaiiae In ttie Nation- -
al Executive niiiy demonstrate tut !h- - aim- -
se which have crown up in our civil service
hii in rndicahle. I kiiu lii sioiis system
has been Mipposei) to he Intimai ely related
to snecess io the laaiiitcnaiu'ii nl party or- -'

S'anezalion, and I am not sure th it all those
wi.o pro'esa to be f i ieiejly to this rf arm v ill
stand firmly ;niotur its advocates wiien they
find it oTtruc'tim theirway to i.alr'inu and

Uut fully appreciating the trut cijiu- -
milted to my charge, r.o su. li coasideraiiou
shall cause ,i relaxation on my pari ot an
earnest effort lo enf ree this law.

There Is a class ot Government position '

that, aie not. within the Utter ol th:i civil
service statute, but which are so iibcoi.uec- -
ted with the notify of nn a a ministration
itintttie lemovai then-iron- of the piesent
ir.oaral.etits, in my npininn, s'lonld not no
made (Hiring the teims for whic'i t!;ey were
ftj soiely on political uruun.is, na.i
forthc pio pox- - of putting In t'leir places
tho-i- e who rte in polHical accord wiihtlie
appnintiMg power, lilt many n.m huhlii.g
Mich po-iti.- liave tori. ite1 all u.t claim
to retention, because they have used their
places t r paity put poses in rtis:eg:rd of
their (latv to the peoih-- , iinrl in
steml d bepig decent public servant thi-- y

have poiyed thetjiseves oIleii-iiv- partisans,
uiiscrut'Uh.n manipulatrirs of psiH man '

ageeient. The less- - ti of the i.tsl shouel he
unleariei, ami such teffp.cials, as well as tiieir
successor-- , should t tam'iit that efli:-ieney- ,

fitness and devotion to public duty are the
condition of their continuance in public
place, and that a qniet and unobtrusive ex- -

eresse of individual political rights is the
reasonable measure of their party service.

If I were ivdliessing none but partv
friends I should deem it entirely proper to
remind them that althnngh the coining ad-- j
iiiinisii ation is to be I) -- mocrat ic, a (!ui re.gard for thj per. pin's inU rest does not per-- !nut faithful party work to he be always re- -
warded l.y appointment to office, and to say
to them that wt'ile Democrats may expert
all pr.ijer consideration, the selections foroffice not embraced wi'.hin the civil
vice rules will be based upon snfii'-ieii- t in-
quiry as to fitness instituted liy those char-
ged with that duly, rather tlan upon per--'

ststent importunity or recom-
mendations on in half of candidates for ap
pointment. Four verv tiu'y,

GnovEit Cleveland.

Po not crucifv the children bv compellingthem to take the horrible., nauseous Com-pounds usually solil as worm medicines ma-p-

id th"m as worthies thev are obnoxi-ous, but get a box of McDonald's OiebratedWorm Powders. Purely vegetable. ensvand pleasant to take tlmt the children w ill
neve'- knciw a medicine i3 being administer-ed. o'j will jn addition recur;; the very
best vermlfua-pssihl- e to produce. So stir,.ire we of this that the in ill cases of failureto cause expulsion whete worms exist we
checi fully sgree to retnnd the purchase
price. One h.. of McDauahPs Worm Pow-der- s

cnaraet ed eq jal to lour bottles of any
worm svrnp

Johnston, IIollowat & Co.,
I'liiladelpliM Agents.

Soiiicllilnv foprtll tlit I'rrarhors.
R-- e. !f H. tV-ual- D. I) , editor r rn

K'thnJ-Kt- , savs editor ialiy In the Xov.mher (iss.!)issne of hii paper: 'IiRvelet 'd the merits of Kiy's Cream Balm, andtieiievo that by a thorough course of trat-:- ,
l' wi:l core aimost evert esse of

Ministers, as a ela.-s-, are iifTliet-- d
with head and throat troubles, and catarrh.s. cons m..re prevahit than ever We M.not it con, no i., I Klv's Cream It In. r.v, i,,i,.
Iv Not. a lionet cor i oh'T ..,.:. a ...
llis!l i s V IU'

SEWS AM) OTIIEK S0T1XUS.
Wnit! BahT was sick, we Rave her r'ntoriaWhen she was at'hlld, she cried for :torlaWhen ihe became .Mln. ehe clunif to 'at,,ru'
W hen she hrid rhlldren, she nave tbem ttasi'at OT ale at James Drug Store,

Cancer Institute, 931 Arch fet., Philadel-
phia, Ta. Go to It. 1 9--1 4.- -1 y. 1

Some remarkable cures in this vicinity,
of lone continued and obstinate diseases,
are attributed to McDonald's Blood rurifier.'

There in nothing like Dr. Thomas Eclec-
tic Oil to quickly care a cold or relieve hoarse-
ness. Written by Mrs. M. J. Fellows, Burr
Oak. St. Joseph Co., Michigan.

Jacob Michaels, a prominent church
member, of Ilardenburg, Ind., having been
discovered in forging an order by which he
RotfJlOO, shot hinseir dead in lh presence
of a constable sent to arrest him.

James G. Scrugharo, teller and assistant
cashier of the Lexington (Ky.) City Nation-
al Bank, has fled to Canada, being a defaul-
ter to the amount of $40,000, which he had
bet on Blaine and invested in stocks.

The w ife of Horace Disston, one of the
great firm of sawmakers or Philadelphia,
procured a divorce from her husband on
Saturday for adultery. The divorced wife
will continue to reside in a fc.5,000 house on
West Walnut street, that city, which the
husband bought for his bride foeir years ago.

Dr. John Maxwell hung himself with a
towel, in the county jail at Springfield, O.,
on Sunday last. He was found deael when
breakfast was brought him. On November
2t!l!i last Maxwell murdered his three chil-
dren by poisoning and attempted suicide at
that time, but recoyored. Ho was lodged in
jail. His actions since the arrest have in-

duced the belief that he was insane. Mis.
Maxwell is prostrated by the awful shock.

Jacob Stallerstein and Ida Kosecsteln
were married two weeks ago in New York
city. They went to live nt Lawler's farms
in West Chester County. lsac Rosr-nstei-

brother of the bride, and Moilie Crystal, her
friend, with the newly married couple, went
to skate on Sunday last. The ice gave way.
Isaac Kosenstein managed to get out, and.
grasping his sister by the hair, rescued her'
but Stallerstein and Miss Crystal wen
drowned.

Samuel M. Baker, who had bepn married
but a short t'tixe, was Miot down in cold blood
a few days ago by a desperado named John
Smyth, who has for years been the terror or
Carroll county, G., where Baker lived.
Biker was walking with his young wife,
and Smyth and two companions tried to
pick a quarrel. Baker tried to avoid trou-
ble, but Smyth became violent. Mrs. Buker,
hoping to save her hushand, knelt atSmyth's
feet, and cliDgipg to his knees shrieked a
supplication for mercy. The ruffian Hpurned
her from him with his boot, and after fore
ing Baker to kneel deliberately shot him
through the heart. The community is
aroused, and if Stuyth can be caught he wil
be lynched.

A number of seceding and flxeommunf
cated members of St. Prokop"s Roman Cath-
olic church, Cleveland, O do, attempted on
Sunday to capture the church, parsonage
and school. Bishop Gilmour had a squad of
police to protect the church, who drove the
crowd fiom tho grounds. During the con-
fusion several persons were injured, and a
woman named Slabey was trampled oo and
badly hurt. The trouble dates back to tn
months ago, when anew priest was appoin-
ted at the request of about half the congre-
gation. Tnere has been bickering ever
since and an ineffectual attack was made on
the church on Saturday night as well as on
Sunday. It is believed that all connected
with the riotous demonstration will be

A Bellaire, Ohio, special says; A se
ries of daring and successful robberies at
Wheeling ai... in this vicinity, extending
over a period of aWut a month lias had a
paralyzing effect on the people. The latest
rchhery, undoubtedly by men oT the sam--
gang, occurred in Bellaire at an earh hour
on Sunday morning. B uzar Krauss, a well
known citizen, while on bis way home was
set upon by three masked men who knocked
him down and savagely beat him. One of
the men succeeded in getting his hand iu
Krauss' pricket. In the struggle one of the
men dropped his revolver, which Krauss got.
He instantly fired and one or them fell.
The other two fled, taking with them ?se0
an 1 a gold watch. The wounded man re
fused to say any thing and died at daylight.
Krom papers in his pocket it was learned
that his nam. was Charles Bradford. There
is no cine to tha two who es?p.pcd This is the
gang for which the city or Wheeling offered
a f 1,000 reward.

CO.MlllIiflMJ THE PALI.II.'M.

Philadelphia, January 4. Tlie impo-
sing ceremony of investing the Most Rever-
end Archbishop Ryan with ttie thallium, the
sacred insignia of I. is high office, took place
in tin Cathedra! to-da- y. Over ", 000 people
were in the builtlmj. while 2,000 more

in the street for hours trying
to get a peep at tlie Impressive proceedings.
Many distinguished prelates wre present,
among them being the Most Arch-
bishop Gibbons, of Baltimore, Primate of
the Church ie the United States ; Arrhhr.shop
William-- , of B)st;:i, Lynch, of Tnionto,
and Corrinan, Codj jtor to the Cardinal
Archbishop of New York ; Right Reverend
Bishops Longlilin, of Brooklyn, O'Connnll,
of Grass Valley, California. Conroy, late.
Iii-ho- p of Albany, O'Hara, Serar.ton, Shan-ahnn- .

of H arrissu g. Backer, of Wilming-
ton, Ryan, of Buffalo, 0'Rilly, of Spring-
field, Wigger of 'fewark, N, J., O Parrel,
of Trenton, N J., and O'Mahonoy. of Can-
ada.

After the celebration of Mass Archnhish
ops Ryan and G'bhons removed their purple
robes, and wer t'it;ii clad in gold mounted
capes by the clergymen.. Archalshop Gitt-b- oi

s then seated himself on the highest step
of the altar, an l Archbishop Ryan knelt at
his feet and solemnly took the cusU marv
oath to be faithful to tnti Sovereign Pontiff
and to labor lor the extirpation of heresies
aud the proppgatior. of the faith. The pal
Hum leaving first neen given to Archbishop
Ryan to kiss, Aiclibishop Gihijons tenderly
placed it around tlie former's breast and
shoulders.

Most Reverend Archbishop Corriaan de-
livered the sermon, taking for his text the
second chapter f f the F.mrth Book of ,

wherein 13 described the ascent of Klijah to
Heaven in a whirlwind, an I the falling of his
mantle on the shoulder of E isha, who is
thereupon recognized as Elijah's successor.
The Archbishop showed how the pallium
had been for oP, the ensign of the plenitude
of tlie powerof all the pielat-- s of tha Clinch

s. His remarks were chiefly confined to
what the pallium is and why the Cathoiic
Church has always oidainod it to be worn
by its Legatee0, Ambassadors and Arch
bishops.

Th pallium is a woollen band, white 8S
the driven snow, of circu'ar shape and about
three inches inches in width. It is worn
over tho breast and shoulders, a single band
falling down in fr int, which is fastened bv
ti'.ree golden p'ns. The ptlltum was spun
and woven in R une, and it can only be worn
on certain s'at- - d festivals, and also at the
dedication of chinches, the ordination ofpnests. the of hisiiop. aniontie- - tw.niveisarv of the Atchoishop's

The moment thfre l danger (if Imtiairruent nft!. mtn.l man ex. nerval? rxhauniim rrvlier.. tliere eMM foretKullnas of evil. :, ,esi-- e frrf.lMoe. Miunnin it! v.itline e.,miiniiv verti-kok- .
nervaa.. ilet.iliry. or when 'insnnttv lia' il- -

relied en i, t i, , ,,f w . t ,Q r..r tre rne. u cem.n-nee- H. orvt.er, are le ?lre .nlw ,., the iaa.-l.- ',.Inner weak snaai. p. uk. r exie Mi I.eJ
er hi ether- - r::rt..-,- .,vers oi. v i,,s!. wtl iit,ae, :.r oti.rrHise .m..t:,t.velv

.1 K L ..

- - m m bWill1 mur vgi i

iffffiiii
THE

BEST TONIC.
This medicine, combining Imn vi--

vepetftMe tonic, cciicklv and v.nVi.l,iei y'urr lTrf-ps!-i- , I n(liUe..l.,M, mime.Impure nioori, .Malariii,! liiilsnixj Iftcm,and Nenrnlcin.
It is an unlailirir remedy fr Disease of tieKidneys and I.lvi r.
It is inviiliiiilile for Pisceses peculiar toWomen, and nil who tend sedentiirv liven.

It doc not injure the tveth.cnu-- e hciidiichc.or
pnvlnco const1 put inn nth"r rat mcliniiKdi.It enriches and purifies the Mnod. Ftimu'uK--
the Rprt 'ite. nids the ni!T'it(iti'.n of food,

Hfartb'irn ninl l d( liii:)r. and ttreugtli-en- s
the muscles find nerves.

For Intermittei.t I i'.a rs. iAssltude, Lack ofEnerp-- , cVc, it has no cual.
Mi' The Pennine hn rdx.ve trrcV ir nrV nrdcrossed red lines on wrapper, l ake no other.
iirtr unot!! cuEairit co eltijok, an.

Ud
VKiV.v-;..,-

a . "I
'- - . Le T 7

L.1 Merchs-n- t Tailoring
str.d Cloihir.g ITouec

WANAMAKLR
&

BROWN,
OAK HALL,

Philadelphia.
A full line of card simples of
the great ri:rr poort . stock

will tr f.tiiii v.ah
J. M. THOMPSON,

salks a;i:nt, ;

Ebcnsburg, Pa. j

ALL AROUND OL'R CKi KETUL STOKES.

Prices Away Down To-Da- y !

Black Silks, Colockd Silks,
Dhess Goods,

L.'idirs" iind Misses' Winter Wraps.
Maseottes, Jackets, IMuians. I'lUrh Coats, at

f"Jo.utt and upwards.
Seal Skin Siaeiju-- s and Holm in at reduced pri-

ces, ami only in the tct (jualitv.
Lace airtatn. Tat.lc Linens, Towels, Holiday

Handkerchief, hy the Million.
Fancy (roo ts lor tho Ilolidavs, now ready in great

vauety.

Larfrest Retail Establishment
IN WKSTF.HN I K.NXSVLVAMA.

Samples va Prices Sent Pn'tr.frly, ot Application.

JOS. HOUXE k CO S
1 1 ktai I j stoi:i ;s.

Penn Avenue,

GUNS! GUNS! GUN.

's .

i

13 KKKCIl-I- .r A niX SHUT (IT NS.
MrZZI.Kd.iiAPlNd SHOT ( IT' NS.

M l "ZI.!:-l.- ') A I 1 NO HI KLI'S,
Colt's antl Winchester Jicptmting Itijtett.

UKVi I.VKKS. .'A K l l.'I lnlKS ASn S1IK.KLS,
rowpKi;. shut. OAr ai wads.

And all kind of for HT'NTKKS. Kverv
tiling at I.tivVKsT 1T;1'KS.

Purchaser em have t!-- privilege of try:r.ira
khi l.etore buyln.-- . A k n J of wori: done'in ihe
best uiaiiner. SKMl KuK l liK'lv LIST. j

J. M. W ATSON,
AI.IiiliNA. I'A.

!'.'.

ALL FOR NOTHING!
WHY THE DOCTOR WAS D'SGUSTED, AND WHAT

M'GiHT HAVE DJNE W t 7 H O U T Hit',.
Well, wifv," 1 r. K . a he rnterci hi?

hi.;i,'f', w 1. !fli w;i? n:t fp.l ! i :i oi-- v:!l;i e in cen-
tra! New York. "1 have scut t :i.-- ir-r- a ioinr and
c1rrary rilt ti' f y nioii if t'ie mountain. an i!
nit X'i jiir( v!!it. vt-r- . Tin inren srfr iaii!
th in 'in w m ill n't ."e till mrmr.i, when tlie Inc.
i h; h:sii m: iy i ?i i.r.ii ry Hi;:;rk of r. c. If tt.n
$ Til ; V"1 f t nnH ',at " p;ii'u': t Jit ft
I'.kn son's r.ri Ink rt;uorTs i lasi kk on
hi t :..i; It.' h:iv lc- A

' ru.,l iill
hfMir or tvo. IImt i.ir; :;re lo. t l":xrn,"'
a iit. i liMi j.h ;i n . ;i . lew i r ; t!if of

iu iiiif tr.-- li:ivl vi-- i j n i vi i.iiu.
lr. K v:: r;t : yet ovt--

thtjii;ik lnwly. I t.e rajiii4i ' .ir.reAf nn u.-- u u! lion-?oi-

j.'.i v (. ruv.-- iii- 1. nnij ;je-- t h r. .1 the
to.'.l ior-fi- are tin tn f.tw.i um-- h of ti;."ir
neeti Irs; 1; 1 j ; i ii i.t:i c o-- ' le- u

a planter 1 ?Jt: 'y h n. ut
onr-- Tfi vreiiNt-i- liave the w.rd fAITINK cut
in the (n;r, I'm1'.1 if-

SKMV. Iti .li.HNS'iN, i,niiry. w Y'rk.

Spii Cream Balm

'A ?&A A ! 1 a j s

?? "ryLo X v. 'j Illfla n, maticiu
fc fy l H ra's t n e Son s.

Senses oi Taste

HAY-KVH- & I'itive Cure.
So emtsat Irnti j i ts. tocent? ty tnn!l reiii?ter-eti- .

Semi Id ''in-'iii'T- . S ir.pie tv mail 10 cents.
KLY HKOTHKKri. IrnieciistH.

Jan. 11, s.-l- y. Oviexu, Y.

PATENTS
(lntaitie.1, aii.l ll PA TEXT lll'SI.Ss at-- I
tt'ii.Ieil to lor MOD Ell A TE FEES

Our fliee is opnosi'e lite IT. S Patent Of-
fice, att.l we pan ..Mam I'aotit in l.cs time
ttmn 11. one remote froai WAXHTXflTO X.

sel MODEL Oil DIlAWlXft. We ad- -

vise as to paient .i.tiitv tree ..f rlmrie ; and
we mke XO CIIAUjE VXJ.ESS I'ATEXT
IS SECrilED

Wb reler, liere. to the l'osf master, the
S.i(if., of Money Onler Div.. and lu ofiicials
of tin- - U. S. Patent Ofl'ii:.'. For circular, ad- -
vice, terms and refetences to actual clients
in our own Stntc or County, write to

a. A. HXOW ce CO.,
0p. rfen( Hlip. lYa.hlnKrnn, 1. t'.

Til?: KEi'STONS ELECTRIC CO.,
K'.Lri LIi'BKCEKH F( l'r.Sli't ,P

K electkic liiuit tomfam,
are ).rci r.l to lnrnl'h entire r'.rctric plant . Will
t. la arrj n.tli eotiti! te. c.t t. i. e,.rp.irnt .nr. or
Jr. I:t-l- ;. i r the na! t t: u.e die HAXTHK
I. A MI, i he t.to-- eei.a.an tpipr.iv.inent in elee-tn- e

iilii. i,tr evrr I n .0:1 ; e l saa iitu. unt Half tlliwl.t.tii t.y Are l.an-.ps- . :,n I makiimmira.Her an. I purer lit lit. 1 !,? e.,.lti, ,Uf,t .,, ,i,r,,,nKis le- - tii in !,,, i mul, ol wiiaL il i tl,cnr,inarvlama Ktihte.-i- i i.tptiey htirnink in of.Unary Inme.-- l et ha ! a tn.rrti!. vri l l:vft iu thesel.llili(. ,lnee lluliL?, l.Ulill!14 ALL Mi.HI LUXO,
A'!i:-e?- s

KKYSTi Ni: i:i,KTUH! '().,
2 s. l iiu.u Sr.. I Hini'Ki.rniA. P.Aprli 11, lS4.-l- y.

S500 GIVEN for a U. S. DOL
LAR of 1804.-- TKl'mi'.W.LT's ll.Lr-TK.T- HlsTOHV OF I'SlTi'.o r at :... A M. Ol ST A :. t '1 I Ns. 113 iilustrati n an I pr.e? .t ..I !l tee rars issue. A vi.l.i- -

uliie. work itmv te.. w.ir'it h ire. Is 01 Julian to
Jou. I'e-- c frf .j .,r 01.lv .ent .

A I.lress I'liAS STKI'iKKffAIJ,
IAMCASTKU, I'A.

ANTED imraEDIATELY!
M V A lew it iim-i- i in c 1 ass for tne

-- ale of Fruit and )t nan.ental Tiees,
. Vine. Iioser.. ,v." N.. . require. i.Siilnrv ..I w i (I . VMres:
II. .1. llOft l! A I II., lUijl.tn,,, X. V.
ts. U u;'a. : u 1 .

kVHRiBODY READ THIS!!!
a premvusTMee for all.

Hearne's Young
If one of the neatrtt an t Uamivmtrxt IllutirntrdIt" panes rp tll'i' l t Ii fuleect" el Irt .( t. I"

litstortrnl Vir(i,

ind

JCeliyiou and Srientiflr Xofe, fvm, A r , Ac.
It cannot tail to t uppro'datpil In every hou-- o where It on"e fin ! a Pl
Now i the time to ffu!'orinp and iret a r,rcmturn free.
T hero no nicer present tnnt you caiir make your children, or one that n.'.l carry with it fumuch and latoii; a pleasure a? a vear's Milnor'etO'n to

HEARNE'S YOUNG FOLKS' WEEKLY. Price, $1.00 per Year.
In order to lnTca onr uh'crlj'tlon list to a? Iin.--" nn j..1i. that we? tnav profthy the ineroa Jrd advertising i'rotinit wh ieb extn 1 I n t'ir il !y atf !. hiv d -- !e I 'o t ir.oriTT pr-e- i enr" Oar ti oik- - (fl.Oi) ( inrhin Ihr r.irl ; ' rtmi) - i year'i" uli- -' ri; ten to

1 wMJif I'otlia' Wcchly, tree choice ot Kny ot the Hook tmtnel he low In
Our I'rentiittn List of I'tttular f'lnniat, .1 mo., t'tnth Hi't.

ArnoM F Iwin Jo.tnit!i
Ariotan Niifht llreeue. lariowe and
Hr.et .lelmsitn
larns iluiliver'9 Travel

tvr..n Heine
fiol'lrer. of the At't'ey 1 em m

"or. line HfUH-r'- Otvpe-Homer'- e

I'reaay' Fifteen THjcis-Iv- e Iliad
Hattics II uuo

iMO.tl lis pnlia
ln ..'ilxote
Kliot re.iriio .Inne lreF.ivor.te Toems John Halifax
Iroetho Kinisley

m

I

!roe
to

1

w:p!i t

A hnndwtne tiook alway? in order an 1 Is one f the n etMl nn I iloe tcupan a friend urn! no Set tcr can e v el lion t t whleti oi-
ler a prnmimiK a year's lo H":irre's Ju. tt.mtc of
'tiler i 'fc or the lone t ii money -- ami von i"' ti tor pii"e or oneKcrnembcr this IioUj

FOR 30
ire yoa w'i!J tHe of it von must send forward v .ur

Kcad our take ot the

GiVEIl FREE
To an - person who will tip r "lu fr IWni'',
H'rte e l..in'Oi'.d Kinir free f r I Snlj
It. '111.' Scout I ele-eo- Kiven do 7 (Jj
l.'ne 5 AtroIl..llI iral lilen

tree do 1 0
One $ia teh scope iciven

tree do JO (1 j
tii.c Coin S. ver f writ-l- ; k i en Tree do lo do
A lun.tnoni ln!il Caluod ar tli wat.li

t'iven Irte J.". do
line led'r wateh iven free do 6 J.j
One New American ti wateh given

free do 1 J.,
ne Aluniintim Hold $10 w tch iven
iree do 21' (la
ne larlle 1 " ifoiil wa'li yiven fee ii.. :"i
tie ifei.t- -' udd witt.-l- . iri.cn lr-- e do ta

tiie .i K'.l-- wateh K)veu free to t'i ' f .

ne No. 1 Organelle i.en iree lo o
tne loneert I irir.anette s?tv. n free ao 12 do
Trap a.'.vtr'.i-- . tneiit will appear lait one, therefore

Lucille
sucttrh

ollere,;

Therel

jyeii'

GET ONCE.
! an eay tliinK io do, and you irot e-- t article? ofTee i K,r a few hoars'money hy rjft-oinc- e money 1 tt r.

HEARNE

EBENSBURC. PA.

'.V s -:.-- N
K-'i- r-l' i -

CARL RiViNIUS,
Practical WatcMer an3 Jeweler

alvrav! on a larae. Tarie.l andHAS ortn.ent of WATl'H KS, clt K.Ks,
J i:VtLKY. SPKIITACLKS, KY K-- I, ASSKS.
S.r.. which he oflers for sale at lower prices ti an
any other dealer in the county, l'ersont neeline
t'Ctere eltewhee.

Prompt attention pat.l torepalrlne clnrka
Watcher. Ste., and Kaaran
teed In both an J price.

P A TPM Simpion 4t ( 'e.. fl'a'li mli.tirnlLillO No pay e! tor pat'-n- t nnt .I
oM.iincJ. Write for Inventors' (luide. Itrucrif--
case.

17 jins.or !i7jT hi ck, a. i.
Buck tS: Co.,

o

Money Received on Deposit

INTEREST ALLOWEi) TIUE HErOSlTS.

COLLECTIONS MADE
AT AL". ACCUSSIBI.K ToISTS.

HAFTS on (he rriucipal fit ten
PmtK III nml Sold n -

General BanKim Bnsiness Transacted.
Accorxrs soi.iriTvn.

A. W. KICK, Cashier.
April 4. 11s.tf.

'Etofei Fire Insurance Act
rr. DICK,

General Insurance Agent,
i:n i lia, rA .

riIioiei wnten ;t notice in the

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
And other I lrxt ( ln.s C ouipn it !.T. W. 13 1 OK,

a;k r 10 It Till.

niU: IXSIH AMKCOIIV.
CO.MMKM'EP iri SlNKSS

171)4:
July l'i.

HOT DEAD" YET
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,

m am faci ri:t:i: of
tin, rorrEit sheet-iro- n ware

AM) TLX JiOOriXt!,
Ke.apeetlully invites the attention ol hi frier..ls

i"l the j.nl.Me in ireneral to fi.et that he is si ill
earryinii on business at the . . otand opposite theMountain Maine. Kt.en-lair- . an.l i i.rnare.l to
sop ly from a titoek, or iiii.nu laeturiiii; lo or-
der, any artiele in his from the ftnallet to
the largest, it, the tu.--t niacner an.l at lha lowest
living prices.

t o wm k either inn.le fold
at llii? esfii.ltfhn.eiit.
TIN INi; SI'IX'IAI.TY.

irivern'.- - a ca an.l ratisfe y !tr!ve w to tiawork arel price?. v. l l '
At nl IS. 1SS - .

Tlire Ioors Vest oT i'osto.Tu p,

HIGH STREET, EKEXSBUKG, PA
J. II. (iAN'I', I'roprietor.

'I'HE ri'HI.H' will o nt our place
1 ol hnsin.-- s i 11 l.u-i- a hetirs. Kverj kept

neat and sy. I'lkak iowki.b a spki-ialtt- .

fl VRIT1IIK. Ft 'K t'AKI S.
If III Invitation?. u k ra t t , Ac. lias

ti e heuity el t,.iri.i:e il
Aatn-.- s make to .lav . S:i :e..ts,
Stamp f..r ternu. I M 1 l.Kl AL dUhh IN K
Urn "1. Koscmlale, N. .

iljrftit. lor potige and re- -

A PRIZE.- - 'rc a costly hm nt kimmih thai
all ho.p s 11, 01 ether sex. mere

monev ittir than anvthinr
ele in the world. Fort v net nii t t Ue worker! ate
rolutelv vee. At once address Tprtff ft. to.. An
trustsMaine. 1 J

mTT-r-r- - tif - rT m 1 T T

H A. i rA' I U ill h 1' A 1 fi II 1 I

VJ few .1 men I. canvan thaII Fruit and I rnan.en: .l Shrul t. v"in.
Koa-s- . ac. N . ei Kalar)

"i e pscN y.lil A.l.lr'le.
Jf. .1. lion ni.X A CO., Ilrighton, X I.

7 kecukpl.T home.at:'.-::- .
I l.tc. w !.. i -- N- w '.i.r N."

-. n v S
A ir i. .1 -
i . ti - . . l

C " ' V. I.
' - (III. I..OFIS' ..'.. ...

, 's

i

Folks' Weekly!
Tap'r lor Ittnjt .'ir. rter KiMIhe 1.
t tic VcnriK. l oi l' r l.er. n n"

Trai-rl- ICri, r.

K"M.' h.ntc
of t he tifi :r;ea K ler.-o- c ru

I.iirirnaire and Poe'ry Koiiiolu
(f Kl iwer

Mi M'ttock Ili(:t
l iltirli s o(-- 1 ..

I me 1 notia:iJ ai1 one
lein? Tt etni .;,ti

I'etraieli Ten H:o n i h o
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GEO. M. READE, Prei,ent.
T. It'. HICK, Secretary.
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